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One of the most hopeful signs

for the future in evidence in

Washington today is a tremend-
ous interest in activities, govern-

ment and private, that are de-
signed to reach the youth of our
country. Perhaps never before
has there been such an intensive
effort to formulate wholesome
programs for reaching our citi-
zens of tomorrow. And no Feder-
al expenditures are producing

finer results.
As this weekly article is being

written, there is gathered in
Washington some ten thousand
boys and girls from twenty states
and the National Capital. They
represent a voluntary organiza-

tion of youngsters, banded to-
gether with the very fine purpose

of protecting the life and limb of
their schoolmates. I am happy

that North Carolina is well repre-

sented in this demonstration here
and it is most refreshing to see
the shining faces of these happy
boys and girls as they go about

DOCTORS
Are the Biggest
Laundry Boosters
In Town --

"Don't over exert yourself," they

urge women, "and keep your
health." Which is just one way of
saying: "Don't do the family

washing!" And that's why you

should go straight to the tele-
telephone and

CALL 2Q5

White Swan Laundry
QUALITY SERVICE
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I Refrigerator. Come in. Let us
show you the finest refrigerator f
you ever saw ?and tell you how UP TO 3 YEARS TO I
easily you can afford to own ib PAT THE BALANCE I

I HINSHAW CASH HARDWARE CO. I
Phone 143 Elkin, N. C.

the National Capital, receiving
the inspiration offered by our
great institutions.

Next month will see thirty
thousand boy scouts gathered here

for a National Jamboree. A tented
city is being built along the banks
of the Potomac and with many

nations of the world engaged in
diplomatic intrigues that may
loose the "gods of war," it is in-
spiring to see the "peace time
cantoment" being built for the
Boy Scouts. It is a challenge to

our national leaders to maintain
peace on the American continent.

Another indication of the or-
jganization for youth is the prep-

aration for continuing the activ-
ities of the Civilian Conservation
Corps. It is now evident that the
Congress will provide the neces-
sary funds for maintaining, at
least for the present, the work of

the CCC camps.. Certainly if our
nation can afford to maintain
military camps in time of war, we
can afford to maintain camps in
time of peace, where young men,
unable to find employment on
farm or in factory, can live in

the outdoors, maintain their
health, and receive training and
discipline so necessary to our
youth.

All these things indicate that
we need not fear for tomorrow.
Our younger generation is being

well trained in the responsibili-
ties of citizenship. Our young-
sters are getting a deeper insight
into the fundamental purposes of
government. They have a fine re-
spect for the roots of our national
institutions. And we can rest as-
sured that despite many uncer-
tainties existing today, we are
preparing to leave our affairs of
the future in capable hands.

Another favorable Indication is
the fact that our great educators,
in our colleges, our universities
and our high schools are more
and more turning toward putting
education on a practical basis. In
other words, training students
for the practical art of earning a
livelihood. More and more there is
growing belief that our young
men and women must be trained
for the field in which they are to
engage. If a man is to be a me-
chanic, there is little need for him
studying things that will have no
practical application in this field.
To put it another way, vocational
education is gaining ground and
no better evidence of this is
found than the large Federal
grants to aid our educational in-
stitutions in giving vocational
training in agriculture and in-
dustry.

The opportunity today for our
boys and girls to receive an edu-
cation is greater than ever before.
The young man or woman who
ihas selected his or her goal in life
and is desirious of training for
the hard road that leads to that
goal, will find resources available
to give him help. Even the Fed-
eral Government is today giving
such aid.

As another school year comes to
a close, I know of no finer sub-
ject to mention than that regard-
ing which I have written, with
the hope that it will leave a word
of encouragement with our citi-
zens of tomorrow, on the farm,
and in the smaller communities
to which America must look for
leadership in the days to come.

Little Mountain
The farmers of this section are

very busy setting tobacco plants
although there is a very scarce
supply of them.

The people of this community
were very much delighted with
the nice shower Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Color and
family of Pilot Mountain, were
the Sunday guests of Mrs. M. A.
Cockerham and family.

Mr. Calvin Harp, of Bluefield,
W. Va., was a week-end visitor
here.

Rev. Grant Cothren of Roaring
Gap, spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Darnell and
family.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Til-
ley, a son, May 16.

Rev. Grant Cothren of Roaring
Gap, filled his regular appoint-
ment at Pleasant Home Saturday
and Sunday.

The singing convention will be
held at Little Elkin Church Sun-
day, May 30. Many people of this
community are planning to go.
- Mrs. N. S. Tharpe is making
two trips each week to Winston-
Salem for treatment.

Mr. Alex Lowe, an aged resi-
dent of this community, is in the
hospital at Wilkesboro not expect-

ed to live, we are sorry to note.
Mr. M. L. Tharpe of Charlotte,

visited in this community Sim-
day.

Misses Ester and Lovie Jolly
spent Sunday with Misses Faye
and Monie McCann of Austin.

Indifferent
"Let me see," said the minister

who was filling out the marriage
certificate and was uncertain as
to the date, "this is the fifth, Lbn't
it?"

"No, sir,* returned the bridle
indignantly, "this is only my sec-
ond."
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TOURS, Prance .
. .

The Duke of Windsor and Mrs. Wallls Warfleld
Simpson, for whom he gave up his throne, discuss marriage plans in a

Harden of the Chateau de Cande after a six-months separation. Now

that coronation ceremonies for his brother George VI are over it is

expected their wedding will take place in June.

(FIRESIDE
PHILOSOPHY
(By C. M. Dickson)

Some people do not have to look
high to raise their sights.

Unless a person is real hungry
he cannot properly relish his
food.

Nudists are perfectly natural.

Where one thing is sufficient,
two are super-

fluous.
" l

Tis possible
to have several
jopper cents,

but little com-
mon sense.

Blessed is the
man who is

really "human."

When one's "liver" ceases to
function, he is dead.

The Chinese say that when
they see our religion at home that
it loses some of its "romanticism."

Many a man would be aston-
ished should he hear his own
funeral.

The religion of the "Sunday"
Christian is elastic ?he can use it
anyway he pleases during the
other six days of the week.

Should a truth become stale
merely because it has survived
the ravages of time?

The very minute a person be-
comes idle the devil goes on a
picnic.

A person can know and then
not be wise. ->*&

Somebody must be behind.

Time hangs heavy on an idle
man's hands.

It's as easy to be too smart as it
is not to be quite smart enough.

Suckers are not hard to catch.

A new way of civilizing people
?"cannonizing" them.

Some people are too lazy to
start and too slow to stop.

Empty heads are like gourds?-
they are easily rattled.

A sure way to civilize a nation
is to exterminate it.

What a victim a headless crown
must be!

Every person is entitled to all
the liberty he is capable of using.

A person who blows hot and
cold at the same time is liable to
have trouble with his wearing ap-
ing apparel.

No one should be forced to
roost on a limb if he prefers to
burrow in the ground.

Fine houses do not necessarily
make fine homes.

To lose gratitude is to lose the
greatest of Virtues.

To have less than nothing is to
be in debt and have nothing with
which to pay it.

QUARTET IS TO GIVE
CONCERT AT MT. PARK

The famous Thomas Children
quartet, of Liberty, will appear in
a concert at Mountain Park school
-Saturday, May 29, at 8 p. m., in
a program of vocal and instru-
mental music. The public is in-
vited to attend, A small admis-
sion fee will be charged.

That's Different
A boy was about to purchase a

seat for a movie in the afternoon.
The box-office man asked, "Why
aren't you in school?"

"Oh, it's all right, sir," said the
youngster earnestly, "I've got the
measles."

Once Only
HojaGk?Have you ever done

any public speaking?
Cutajar?Only once, when I

proposed to a girl over a telephone
in my home town.

REAL ESTATE SALE
Under the authority contained

in an order of re-sale made by
the Clerk of the Superior Court,
on the 24th day of May, 1937, in
the special proceeding entitled:
"Ruby Norman, Administratrix of
S. L. Norman, vs. Ellis Norman
and others. Heirs at Law," the
undersigned Commissioner will
offer for sale to the highest bid-
der on terms of one-half cash
and the balance payable in 12
months, at the Court House Door
in Surry County on the 11th day
of June, 1937, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
the following described land:

FIRST TRACT: Beginning on
a Spanish oak, John Phillips*
southeast corner and runs north
with- Phillips' line 8.70 chains to
a stone; thence east with same
line and Bowles' line to the
Burch Ferry Road; thence south
as the road runs to a stone on
the west side of the road in W. E.
Key's line; thence west to ®he

beginning, containing 6 acres,
more or less.

SECOND TRACT: Adjoining
the foregoing tract and begin-
ning on a stake in Lindy Jones'
line and runs west 14.40 chains
to a stone; thence south 4.16 2-3
chains to a stone; thence east
14.40 chains to a stone and black
gum; thence north with said
Jones' line 4.16 2-3 chains to the
beginning, containing 6 acres,
more or less.

THIRD TRACT; Adjoining the
foregoing tract, Winston Bowles'
and others and beginning on a
stake in W. E. Key's line and
runs north with Lindy Jones' line
8.70 chains to a hickory; thence
west with Winston Bowles' line to
the fork of the Rockford and
Burch Perry Road; thence south
with the Burch Perry Road 8.70
chains to a rock in W. E. Key's
line; thence east with W. E. Key's
line to the beginning, containing
25 acres, more or less.

The three lots as described
above will be first offered separ-

ately then all three will be of-
fered as a whole, and the best
price offered in either case will
be accepted for approval of the
Court. Ten percent of the price
bid will be recrulred as a deposit
for the compliance with the bid.

This the 24th day of May,
1937.

ROBERT A. FREEMAN,
6-3 Commissioner.

ROYSTER'S
Premium Grade

Fertilizer
At No Extra Cost!

F. A. Brendle &

Son
Elkin, N. C.
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Your Books
- - - and Your Bank

Your bank has an interest in the welfare of

your business, for the progress of our organ-

zation depends upon the progress of business

firms in this community. It is, consequently,

good business for this bank to support and en-

courage all kinds of local enterprises with fi-
nancial support and all other facilities of a de-

pendable financial organization.

The Bank
W of Elkin

R. C. Lewellyn, Garland Johnson Franklin Folger
President Vice-President Cashier

Before You Buy

PRINTING i
From A Peddler

Give Us A Chance
The skip-in and skip-away salesman for outside print-
ing plants promises you a 10t... and gets your order...
then sends.you what may be 0. K. or may not be.

You fall for the "low-price" talk but often get inferior
stock, standardized forms, no proof and delivery when
he has secured a volume job lot.

j We sell you Quality Merchandise, show you the stock,
furnish proofs, make any and all changes you require,
carry you on the books like friends, often "scratch your
back" in a generous reciprocal manner ... and always
strive to please you from start to finish.

Elk Printing Co. prices of printing are based on stand-
ard price lists used by good printers. We figure each
job and make no "guess" prices. We know our cost and
add only a fair and reasonable profit.

We invite you to compare prices and quality of work.

Elk Printing Co.
QUALITY PRINTING

Phone 96
_ Elkin, N. C.
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